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THE EDGEFIELD ADVERTISER
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY BY

W. F. DURISOE. Proprietor.
ARTHUR SIMKINS, Editor.

''wo DoLLAnIs per year, if paid in advance-Two
DO.LAnS atid FwirY CENTS if nut paid willnil Six

muoitih,-iad TuinEE Doi..Aits if not paid before the

expirafion of the year. All .subacripliis riot distinit-
IV limited at tile time of subseribviiig. "ill be consider-
ed as titide for an iilefiniie period, aid will be Con-

tinued until all arrearages are paid, or at ihe optim of
thie PubIlIsher.-- Stibscriptions frnom other States must

INVARtIAtBLY he accoinpanied with the cash or refer-
ence to some one known to us.

ADVERTISEMENTS will be Co1nspiCunn0iily inserted at

75 cents per Square (1-2 lines or less) for the first in-

sertion, and 37! cents for each surbsegnent insertion.
When only piblished 31oithly or Qiarter!y $1 per

square will be charged. All Adveriteienitsnot having
the desired number of insertios markedI oi tle mar-

gin, will be continued utitil forbid and charged ac-

coriiigly.
Those desiring to advertise by the year ran dosoon

liberal terms-it being distinctly understood that con-

tracts foir yearly advertising are confined to the imme-

diate, legitimate hsiness of the firm or individual
cottracting. Traw-ient Advertisement.s must be paid
for in advance.
For annonning a Candidate, Three Dollars, t

ADVANCE.
For Advertising Estrays Tolled, Two Dollars, to be

paid by th.: 31agist rate advertising.

For Congrms.
%t1. Eotror :-PleIse announce ion. P. S.

11.O.KS as at Catindiate for re-elettitn to repre-
Senlt tIhe F0:tIt Conaressional I)i-a et. consisting of

Edigeild, A bevie, Laureas, Newherry anal Tvx-

ingt,. in tie n't Congress uhieb eleon will

be held in Oa.tc nie, mni therehy greally ob-

p.. MANY FiliCNIDS.

TFr-n.1- of Col. A. C. GARLINCTON
espct'y aitnce li:ii as a Candidate to retpre-

sent the 4th Cin geonal D)stre, at the electioni

itt Otober next.

For thle Senate.
C H'*ToN. ,J. P.-CAngZOLL is respectfully

annoainecd by his friends as 'eatdilate for re-chke-

tion to lite State Senate. tat the ensuing election.

Tie Friends, of mlaj. ULmAN WAT-

So.N r.-spectly nomitte. hin as a Cantdi-ate for

seat inl the State Senate :t'tlte nex4'eleation.
For the -1oUse.

3lMai. Z W. C.\R
,W L is respifuloly an-

no1ut,.ed hay his frmials a a Cati-idate for re-eee-

tion to the House of lIelprese ntatives -t the next

W The Friends oaf Wl.-. DORY. Esq..

ine next Ilouse-or irescnmi:ves.

-r'e Fr:tends (if _1r. W.\ht17 llO TEI2N

nt.iiniiate himtas a camdiaite far a Seatnill tile
Illause -f Represeitatives at tIne nlext electionl.

UT-rl i.:ds of C.\ 1ti-:Y W.Siil.&, Esq..

respe:c fIly anntounce lititt as a Canidate for a Seat

the iext I.--- lature.
-re Friends of GlO. W. LANDRUn.m an-

:Itnc.1e him as a Candidate for a Seat ini the ne.t

L e istt itre.

--Iti: Friendaof G. 1). TILT11AN. l-s..

respaeefu-lv annaounce him as a e:ndidate for a Seat
in tie Le:i-lateiti at the text e.lectiont.

i Tile fintds (if -JOS-II ABNEY, Esglr.
.lepectfuliy ainounece himll as a cantdidate fir a seat
.;I -111e nex-t LegAislt ure.

STrFr;ends off.1 .\ 11ES CAME11ON. E-i..
respyeetla:ttitaaitit( him a. : Cawiite for a Seat

i it tie nIxt L!htt1.cy turC.
- T. Frinilds of Dr. 11. R. Coon respecetfilly

£ttnionce him at Caidid'ate for a seat in the ne~xt

hlouse of liepresetatives.
g-Tte Friemls of W. C. M1OUAGNE, Esq.,

1. -spec~tl~y annttoninee htimt as ai ettaldiate for a Seat

Jrn thte Iouse of Re.presenttives~' at thea text eltvenaen

Mtt. E rrott,-You will patse~ itanunce G EO.

E. Hl ENDIY. Esq.. its a Cantdidaite ftar ai Seat itn

.lhe Houtse of Reparesenttati tes att the nlext electioni

A. PE 1LRIN,
AT'TORNEY AT LAW,

1TILL practice at Edgecfeld aind the Ourts of

OFricn', link linidinig, Law Range.
Edgefieldl C. H ., S. C.
Mlav I8, tf IS

S. W . IABRY
ATTORNEY AT LAW Ar\0 SOLICITOR IN EQUITY

{{TJ OivCt. att ladgle(I Court I louse, (otte do
belaiw G. L. PENN's family griacry.-

Ajpril 27. tfI

S. S.TO31'iP iI N ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

(OFFicE iN tnEAtt of TilE CoURtT ttUaCE.

Edlgefield, S. C., Feb S, tf 4

Practice of Burgery!
R.UAH IHAIII Auguti.a,

(;.,~ispe are toneiommoate watitli LI ingti!
atna Nuorsin suhptie n1(1 ~icts ats may he directed ta

hint fiar S U lRG WCA L. UlE RA'TION or 'h t menttt.

(17 aitsters miay be assutred that their Servantts

Augusta, ala G I y 19-

D r, 1. W. Abney
H]AVING removed into thne Vilage, fair the

LIpurpose of devoting himself.mtor~e excluisivaly
to his profession, and eenpyinig te residlence lurst
bevond the Baptist Church on the right. arid ad-
joi'ning the 31ale Academy, (the residence formercily
occupied by S. S. Totmpjkins, Esq., atnd Rev. C. A.

Rtaymnond.) offers his
Professional Services

To tire people of the Village and the surrounding
coutiv.

In tie day, hre can be found in his Office, adjoin-
Ing the Office of WV. WV. A DA~tS, Esq., and in frot
of the present residence oif Mir. Gen. A . Adaison,
amid att nighit, lie can be found at his dwevllinmg.
He will give atttentiti at till timecs miost puntuet-

ally, to till catlls upion him, ei her far advice anid lpre-
seripationts, or for piersontal attendance.

'M3. W. ABNEY.
Jan 11 tf5

'Fresh Flour.

JUST received 5,000 Lbs. GOOD COUNTRY
FLOUR, in Sacks. and for sale by

G. L. PENN, AoENT.
April 4 tf 12

An Engineer Wanted.

T11E Subscriber wishes~to procure the services
Iof it good Enginteer-OneC that can come well

recommended, nonte other need apaply. .To a cotm-
eotent E~ngineecr good wages will be give~n.

n.--p Crcek. Aug 31 tf 33

bmd MUM

THE WORLD AS IT IS.
The worl I is n.t so had a world
As soime would like to make it

Thigh whether good or nt hitier bad,
)epe'is on how we taak it;

Ftr it we seoid anti fret all day,
Fl om dewy morn t;I evnii,

This world will ne'er atlard to man
A forta--te iere of heaven.

This world's in truth as goutd a world
As cer was ktnown to any

Who have not seen an'other vet-
A nd these are very tamany

And if the itin and watin too

Ilave pleit of einp!eyment,
Those !urely mnust be haird to please

WIto cannot find enjoynent.
iTis worll is quite a elever world,

In rain or pleasant weather,
If pe--ple would but learn to 've

In hiarimony together;
Nor seek to burst the kindly hiond
By love and peace cenented,

And learn the best of lessons yet,
To always be contented.

Then were the world a plesatnt world,
Aid pleamant f'lks were in it,

The day wol-1 pass most p'easantly
To those who *,tn hbet'1n it ;

And all the namieletis grievances,
Brought tin by barrowed treubles,

Would prove, as certaintly they are,
A iass of entipty hub-bl.s.

S a-IIf0oIts.
A Scene from Real Life-Woman's

Love.
We saw htu;t eveniing :lit :ipt illutsiraa-ion of ihe

affection of woittmti:m. A poor ithriale wretl t

duriang the Aiernootn had been taken to the cal-
abooe. li, coinduct ot tile street, atd afier tie

a'.ts placed itt thae cell, was of steha a violent
eiaracter that it becatme ttecssarv to hand-tl IU
im. 'Thc de-naon oi runt lad ist-essiot of itk

soUl, mid lie gave vent ti hi ravings itt Cnres
mt prifaftne as to siock the senses of his fellow
prisoners, one of whottm. itt [lte samie cell, at his
own soiaeilatlii was pliced inl a separate apart.
ment. A won.: appe.ired at tie grating. and
ill ier haniitos he bei ald tray, upoi-1) wicht
was pIh.ed( somate slices of breal. freh-Il I,1t lie
liearibttne, and other Iiiie deiccie- fint ier a

errhing htband. bhie stood ait tie bar gtazi i V

inltetsely ito tite tiflek gloom where ter aatit-

eled c-mip:aiatn widely raved. Her voice wa:s

iternttor e wan nt jtuita- - . -.t. r - T

eush-ed ITitit.
Tetaritmrea d from her eye, and there. in

the dark priin hou-, the'abode of the M',st
wretet-d :nd depraed. tlie ties of her viice
fIntad thir wa imo tle wicked nian's hear,
aid ie ielIt iaa sorrow and siletce before Ii-
veni antd itjtn- wfe. while his heart Ionnd
'relif itt ter,, sneh, as only mian canat weep. r

Thiamntlh the irons still houndiihis nri,ts,h I halt-
ei ais :,ads4. itih their heovyi insiala of de-
gradation, cuii iadiiinglv and ;l1'Ctillaa y ."p"1,
lihe b~row% (,I his t.dr companioni and exclinmed,
. Katv, I will be a hettce ai0." There pttion a

rude seat, ihe had spre;:d the humble i-.:

which she tal preparci w ith her owlthandk,and after lie had titisheid rse to t, hidding
Iim le lm aantd re.,igned for her aike. with te

assuratce that sit- would return aid take lim
hone. And ste left him a strotg inan with hi-
hat-d droopaig upon his bre; t, a very coward
hmitilated before the weak aittentde being,
whose pre-etsee aiad Afeeion had slilled thef
atgrv I-aions of his soul. Tric to the iinstitmets
of tier live antd preomtisi, a-hae did returtn"twih
onte w ho1( wetit Oin his bonid fort his aipearaniceI
next mniiag. andt whith htattd- ela-ped iti thiat of
his leintg nif.e, * le led haitm away a petient
atd we t rust, betller an. Ther± werthalo-e
whohitliaghed, as thbat piale meeak wAotmal baore

tff hert ertinig htusbantd, buit shet hieeded ltem

not. antd her a'elf-saerificitig haart knecw or catred
for nothaiing ini its htoly atnd het-aven-borna intietIs,i

tut to pireserve atnd prot eet, himt, whomna shte
loved with :aH thte devioiuns of a wife and
womaan.-St. Louais Re-puli can.

"tPeeping Behind the Curtain.""Kick hiti caff thec side-watlk, htay%; te's no0
serve to be~ abus'ed; atnd the in-idle of' a prisont
for sixtv daays natght beneifa tihem, toao."

X'Yes-kick him, boysa. ie' a brtute now ;
dit't atttetmpt to naike a ani aot him! Do nt

lit hiti tip andti whti'pear- Ia inad word ini his ear-
ytn taight be. Iaughed a."
"Khickiag wti a Imrmt haim; his blood dotn't

flatw a-a othter mn's ; aind then if the shtoutld waike
ittotorow uatotn a totath, andat hind a piair oh antis
ots eves waicinitg over haitt. it mtight rtuin hid--
tellet-lhe mighit imttagitie it a drne~am, atadhe-
conte insante at the tihtoughit that, tere was kiod-

tat--s in thtis lower world !'
Listen. boys-voung men. we will style you-

tait mant's tntate'is ia rtaotn. ite has, as you
have, a kitid mthter, who or. en1 bremhtes a se-

cret prtaivtr for hier erritag chti'd. Hier locks arte
whilenit'd by Ite frosts of tmiany nAiinter4, het
ees diti wi hl age, and wrinikle of.i carte and
atxiey are percepitib'e Ott her forehe~ad.
Woult d yotu piour bitties inito the hteart of

Itat maothter, antd haisier htea deparii ture to a baright-I
er homiue ? Then adad itnsult. to itjary by atbus-
ing hiat who atbuses himsealf.
T'hati mata hats a w..ife-a young wife whon loves

evetn the drundard. Shte canf ptoint to the day
whent no poison htad ever' paissetdInhiips-whten
he wats a tmatn-a, whaen sae conidered hiam a

moadel for all me'n. 11er rapid'y beatinhg heart
watthed hais dow. nwatrd coutr-e. anzd sihetit whis-
pers to hter Fatlher in heaven htave tascendedl for
the redemnptn of' the fui eat oe. 0, hiow ar-

dently site pleaidedl with him in bai9 sober nmo-
ments. [How fotndhy her armis twiaed arountd
his neck, while haer eves, swimmaing hin teatrs,
loked into his fur the utterancee of a v-ow tat
would not be broken! Hotw'she pratyed thait
"others ". might assist hima to rise frotm his de-
graded position-naight not temipt haitt still hur-
ter anad ruiti her hotpes forever. ilave you a

heatL thaat enn resist thtat appeatl?
No, young men, do not lheed that demon who
sy,"Kick him from the sidte.walhk !" R.-thecr

atssist him to rise and pour oil upon his wounids.
Tough self-styled friends looik upon yotu with
contempt, God will reward yoiu wih a smate.
Recollect attwo wrongs never maiko one

riht." Though lie has been guilty of atn error,
another a2dded will not redeem hima. Then do
not abuse thae hbeing before you. though you may
imagine all would atplirove of yotur acts. WVe
are peepinig at you, andl would ask you, in

brotherly kitndness, to think before you not.-
Teplars Maigazine.

gg"UnfriendeJ inideced i-a he who laa no
frend bld enonuh to noint out his faults.

Keep your Premises Clean.
In our hot elimate and long surmmers, wo can

have nip better i'uairraniee for heali, than that
secured by cleakiness in our persons, houses,
and premnies. Good pure cold water is a great
blessing, and it has perf'ormed but :a moielv of
i's benefits, when it has nisii.vered Io Ohe comn.
forts of tlie inner man: there enn he no que.s-
ion of the henlhalful indfuences whilch may be
derived froni req ueniti h.ihingi or wa.lIinir. in
bracing the system, aid clealisingr file skiii froin
al imprbite aid obstI ruections. This wedonbt,
Iot m1ight be introdneed to advaniiiae, as a part
of lie prudeiitial rei-niaiions of tle farm,
among our negroes. We slil not undertake
to s:ay' how ofen this should be done, or even

to say that it shall be done at all, but ventura
to uake tle siiUgge.sion as one which, if judi-
cius!v mneiaged, would be l'ound to work well.
The Imu.-e ii onr negroes need to be kept.
clean. l is :i good planl every unine- to hIve
a thorouhb cle~aninig and white washing of the
walls. A few bushels of linae, And a few days
work of some one or tie hiand-. are all that it
will cost, and when was):cd inside and out, pro-
sents an air of neatness fuily compensating for
the trouble and expense. if there should be no
other g.>(id. But, there " ill he oilier benefits,
nd we think very large ones. in the better
heahit (it tile negries. There should also be
thorough exinati:liorIs and cleasiigs of the
Vards. uder lite houses, abont tle slop ilIes, 1
Ilid all other d'epositorics of tih. I.et all these
imatters be atuended to faiilil'flly andiat once,
iand vou will find vour reward, in tlie improved
beal ih of tlie fniiv. Verv smil causes are
iifieieil to pirwdnee fever.andlithe atmrnosphtere
iich we bre;.the is often piisoned with miasina

a licb m:iv origiiie iuitrom Ie stops which acent-
nulate under a 4iclien window, a damp ellar.
>I dee:.ved vegetable matter tnder or aroned
lie i'etlC. F.Ieilies are oien !sick throngh the
Awiile searson wih fvver. paying large bills For
nelical aid, when art hoir's sea rcl, and q day's
vork miiiih have ttoiid out and removed the
wihole caatse. "Ai ornee of prevention is bet-
er than a pound oi re.'!-oil of the South.

NlAw. TrM ]3a:sT or EvIrHYTitiG.-An im-
mir-ant leson to le:ian, Lad e e arlier in lile it
lent ned ithe better, says the Troy Bdget. is

Smake the he.t of everi"y1hingi&. As the old
digze stvs, " there is no use in cryiiig over spilt
ilk." Mdisfortunes that havo already happeined
annot be prevented, aid, therefore, the wise
ianu, instead olf wasting his time in regrets w iil
et hinself to work to recover his losses. Thi

isakes ind follies of the past may re:ich us to
e iore can;ious for the future; but ihey should I
ever lie alowed to paralyze (ir eiergies or

rrei'ier us to weak repiinigs. A millionaire
(' Philadelpihia tells the story tit, at oiie period
arly iii his career, lie had got :ilimost to the
erge ot biiikrilnytVe ; "1 but," says lie" I plouglied
lieep keel and kept in owi couisel ;" and by
lose means lie ?ioot rec'vered. Had this man
iven way to despair, had he %at down to bewail '
is applaretl impendcing ruin, lie might now I t

;tre been old.4 9uadd o m
ri% i s lilit thIaro gigli lifiI, ill all eicentuunna ets, 4

U (lid the best thrai le could. w hitever-that wae,

ranilominag no ttiiie in ni-elss regrets over bmi
ieectioniiiiis. The rule lihlds good beyond tlie

iler'eiercanii;e trantaariions. Dila.ter may i

xcep away foriines, and -.e erniing of irs,
ii iither c:n lie recovered by lnrotinig and
.piaing. - Try agtaini," is the moi1ai to of' those
howill ever recover flrom the shock.

WHAT DiUNKAltDS mln r Do.-Tn is esaima- I

.1. says otw Worce-ter Tran-eript, dihat the I

hi-key dririket' of' the Un i.el Sates could
iild oite iaitie Railroid inl :I conlrle of ye:,ra. I

'hle mnnuiiev thev p'a y 1'mr waiii-ky miglt pay for
e gradi'g. naokers and chewers could buy
e ir, anid the miney which the surplins lwo

lhes in rhe lea-'hs of ladies' dresses cost
oud aiapily theliecomlives.

------- --V
Ustuct y'I Brkt'Sn !-In file days of nlli-
rt:ill. when. ik oni-of-'.he-way pacs, and is
niiir'iimed qatriei'%. ihe name ut Gener:l Jack-
on carried terror it ithelhears of' lie people

every syllable Liin dleur. a cer:in e:rpihin iin
hechi'vtr S:ce wais musterig abont a score
I'vai-iedli bipiedl. tarmed wiu driheadiil corn-
,t:iks, tv.lk~iing-'.it ks. Landi lock'less shtnli ig
rins. lle wa'is jnisi abontiito go throingh with

inme extraorniinairy evoluiton of imilliiary wLies.
theb would, no doub:, hae ,istoiihed the

vorld, when'i ineming lhe lumrbering of the heavy
o:tit agalonr on ther haird roteel, lie siupposedl

Imt Old Hickory' was right upon thim, with all
Tnele Sam's darni'il aLrtillery.
"Attenti-m. cormpany !" said he, " Prepare to
sedge. Sedge !"
No soioner said than done. In thte twinkling~
if'a 'beipost, the wt hole if' hais meni were saflely
roieincedl in the s- dge grass whiceh gjrew there
great aibundanc. aniid whieb entirely hid tem

'ninmview. In a f'ew rmeme'-ns e travelli' caine
ridi~ alonig, arid thle teniiied captain inquired1
mxiouly it' lie had seen anuylthing of G eteral
ckon down the roaid.
-Wiy, certiiinly," ri'plied dhe man, "I haive

ist passeid him-he is nit mroi'e han three-
narers of a mile I'll, anid will be here immuedi-
te~l a. if not soner."~

ig to his meni. " Unsedge Lintd brush." and
tavy they scampered irn all direct ioins, seekinig
the cover Lamii unduergrowthi ini the woods.-
Exchange papjer. -

Tnrr Fo~s AnD '-ruE VINrE .--A fox stood
before a tine'yard. whnicih was wellI fenced onr all
sides. .lhere was oinly' (ne small htole in thle
!'nce; oh. ho1w eage'r 'the fox was to elnte-', bit
itwa-; impossiide. Arad now. wvh,'tatwas lie to

do?ie hf~ts three dtlys. till lie gets leanr enotigh
ndtohin s great jov lie cie'ss Grapes alter

grap are* pallea of, and he e:i s anrd IillIs himr-
selfso umich inat Lit last, whlen tee wantrs to
heatelie fiuds it just as inmpossib!e. Alas! lie
hasto ta~t na iln thlree daiys, to goe out by the
samephILe, 'where lie erterid. Sorrowing Ihe

oks up to Ithe vinleyard. antd says: "0 vine.
vard,'how beautilly you re. arid hiowt deheiinus
areiur grapes, how agreeable and worthy of'
all pse is everythinig airound you. But of

whai~t beinefit is it. .l ust as one caime to you,
husonle hasi to leave yiou. Thus is lfe."-

Parables fromt the Midraesh anid Talmud.

FoLA P.DDNESS.-One dtiy last week, after the
spireof the new P'resbytiin church wasa raised

oneo of' the hrands, Mdr. H1. G6 'ord, mounted to the
to, a distaincc of oine hunatdied atnd twetnty feet,
pulling a latrge iron rmng over the itamers to
hold themu logethe1r, ather which M1r. Detnmas
Van Bunkir'k elitmbed to thre lop antd stoodI erect
onthe ends of timbers, a spiace less than a foot
in measuremenot, and deliberately ligheted and
smoked La cigair atpparenthy with as liilale concern
as thotugh hewero on the foundation of the
church itself.-Ithaca Chrron.

SUICIDE BY S'nycrNNINEr.-On Monday last,
Capt. Christopher C. P'luIlps, of Baltimore, com.-
mited sniciide by strychnine. Thre late loss of
a beloved wvitfe produaced a statte of desponrdency
itnIhis miind, which led to thre fatal act, lie wa.
highly esteemed the wvhole community.

"PL.EADING at thre bar," says a Western edi-
tor, " is tryinlg to pursuade a bar-keeper to trust

you foP a three ceant utnipe.

The In ease of Crime.
Some of the 1i ip: pers are noticing the in.

ereane of crime oet .1 kinds in the c'oun try. and
endeavoing to ac 1 for it. There can be no

doult that c:me j increased considerably du.
ring the last year; the papers conltainimore of
it in various slIpehian we have ever before
observed ; but sonif allowaince MusL be made
for the added mO:- f.publicity, by which near.
Iv eveirlilg tha .one, no miatter where, is
at once made kiii.
But wliereiorbi4 herease of crime? Whose

fault is -it?... h 3a the reredy ? We can

sedeely. ope, per without seeing an
account of a. 10 de, a robbery, a rape, or a
snicide, or a .onspl -y to deprive it fellow being
of property or lifr. 'Then we have church burn-
ings,aind riots, aIo4bs. and assassinajions-
all teiding to t14g- nvieilon that the increase
to evil deeds mire.u ni:keeps pace with the
increased populatio' 'of thecouniry. We think
we cii give.one of epc reasons for thig, and that
re:son is idleness -di-position to live widhout
labor-a dependencp, not upon industry and
manly exertion, btiton shre-wdness, chicanery,
and over-reaching "An idle brain is the de% il's
workshop"-and a habitu.illy lazy is habitu-
ally and inei'hably:mean.

Another reason m iy be that the laws are not
as rigidly eiforced- 't hey should be. Juries,
under the iifluenee of the eloqence and in.
genniy of counsel, who in turn are under the
intiuetce of gold ia'the shape of large fees. are

too prone to acquit;.ho wealhuy when charged
with crime; while the poor man, as a general
rnle. is subjected tlhe rigors of the law, sld
eft to his punishmte is a mailer of course. pd
widhout compa sio'on What would hve been
the fi;ce of the ninrerer of Butler, the t-clool-
master. if lie had been poor? He would -:-er-

in'y have been hiEeti by the neck until he
Wa' dead; but Wahaid noney, and what was

'alsey called socitu distinction and eloquent
iounsel, aid so helwas acquitted, and the ten-

ienicy to violations di the law and to crimue was

hereby increased.
But it is useless. perhaps, to dilat e upon these
hiins. If the pufits of the counry cannot
est -iin vice and save communities foi'm I lie in-
rense of depravy ind disreu:,rd or !aw, the
ress will scarcely L' able to effeel it. Yet ii is
iumbeit upon all who wield itifihence to set
heir faces against whaitsoiever is calculated to
!ngender or encourlage crime; and promiient
monig those who possess inlinence in this res-
eet, for good, we e4as the clergy, the civil
uthorities by whatever name called, and the
ircss. It will require tne power, and all tile
ower. of thmese conservators of morals com-
iiied. to stay the flood of e% it now sweeping
ver the land, and manifesting itself in u many
ci'i of crime.
One notivtcable feliture in ttis3 maler is, tiat
here is tmore crime iii the New Eng-land Sia:es
i plp ition to fhei- poplaition ian there is
i the WVesiern or Siuthern States. The sta;is-
ics (if tile lait census will s how dhis. The
ant ing and hypoeriy~of so inanv 4'f tile people

wther brother' the xubject of domes-
ioe in their broter' 'UThey an e t.ihe
ion to remove the beam that IP in thir *ye.
Orue it is ihat the fanaticesof New Englaid ire

ot only not heard for their .--uch entic;,"
ut they :are not improved thereby. Than -ing
od liat they are not as o:her men. their skir s

re rover hi'e-s stained with panlie i-ni Vourfuld
() Wit:t is seen ii lite Soutl, and widt constanit-

yvaried and augment ing crime. The condi-
inof th qslave igenerally of the South is
incibetter than (ifto many of their over-

A4-d wha; i L..b.,er.1; yet grave parsons, senti-

ienitl young aid old hidies, and ignorant but
ous Vounlg men. ennsune their time in pitying

lie s14e, and in desising mcans for what would
e his ruii, to wit. his eumancipaion-forgetting
iie while that the wretched. tie hen i-broken,
tiehungered, of tileir own ulood and ce'or, are

their very midst. It is buo. natural hltt cime
.ld.'itlcl fml!ow close upon the heeis of hypocriy;
Od we are riot, tnerefore, surprised to find .he
mmer on the inciease in Ihe S;nles referred to.

[Raleign S.and.ard.

TilE WIFE.-It needs ntO gult t o break altsh-
muad's heart ; thle ibseiice of content. he muu4-
irings of spleen, the forbididing seowl, aind de-

ertld hieart ti-these anid othter nameless ne-

feets, wi. hout a crime among thtem, hiate liar.
owed to the quick the hir a core of manny a

att. aind pblinted there beyond he reachl ofcure.
he germ of datrk despair. Ofh! may woman,
befoe that :,igtit ar it-es. dwell on the recollee-
tionsof her south, and cherishing the dear idea
f ilhat tuneful tiine, awake and keep alive the
romise she so kindly gave. And thongh she
iaybe the injured, not the injuring one; fthe

forgotten, not the forgetful wife, a happy allu-
sioto the peaicetfil love. a kindly welcome to a

ofortble home-a smile of love to bani-sh
bostile words-a kiss of peace to pardon all the
pas, and ahie hardest heart that ever locked in
ie breast of sellisht mant will soften to her
nathfless bliss. lovedl, lot ing, and content-die
soot her of the sorrowing hour, kte source of
omfort and the sprig or joy.
A GRaAVE Joxe.-ThueToleratdo (Ohio) Blade

relates the following:
is said by jokers about town-we give the

~ov as we hear it-tout a few days since a

-ohired gent lema~n, who had become pretty miuchl
O a nisanceO was found ded-druink. The

ags of the vicinity ordered the Sexton to leave
a.cottin for a cholera subject, and catl in half
n hour. Whten the hearse arrived, the coflIn
wsduty ttfie-d to iis place and a small proces-
ion moved towatrds the eeptce of dead fha-
anty. Wthen the party wete about lifting the

rnfta from te hearse, the suhject revived, and

nerceiing~his criiical position he burst the lid,
andlanded at one bound among thte ourners, a

siber man. His fir-st impulse and his firt
bhreats were to flog the crowd, but perceiving
that that would be undertaking rather a large

ontract, he compromised the matter for a ride
home on the hearse. Asa the cortege returned,
tllthe women anid goss'ips riau to the doors to
ascertain why the cofftin was brought bauck.
They were all duly assured that the victim had
come to life, anid lie was pointed oat sitting on
his own coffin, whistling, "Oft, carry me back to
Old Virginnty." The best of the joke is, the
negro has given up drinking, and worked indus-
triously ever sinee.

yEY pRTTry.--Brother Rice, of the South-
ern Rights Advocate, occasionally gives us some

touhing and beautiful parnugratphs. Here is
one from the last ianne of his ptaper:
-The shaides of twilight are now aflealing in

grav dimness over all " thinugs earthly," anu
ni'ht's dairk mantle will soon fall upon us. Ga.
zigupon thle .,-hie and crimsn clouds that
intervene, as it were, between us and the heav-
en, our thoughta have soared far away ito
dream land. Visions of the past and shadowy
frs~ of friends long departed pass before us.
Youth, with all its joys-manhood, with its
cares and toils--old age, with its infirmities
and crosses, have etiol flitted before us. And
in the gray dimness of a September evening
we resolve to renew the "struggle of life," with
a bolder heart and stronger hands, that when
the warfare is enided arid the battle over, friendi
may say, as they lay us down to rest, "here is
one who fought at good fight and bath gained
th victory.

Statistics of South Carolina,
From the Uied Siaies Census Returns, we

leari that in 1350 there were in South Carolina
B.tntist Churches, - . - 413
Aggregaip accotmmodal ions, - 165 S5
Vai n .oCiurch property, - $293,863
Congregational, - - - - 1
Accommodation-, - - 2.000
Value (if Church property, - $7u,uu
Episcopal, - - - - 72
A gregaie accommodations, - 28940
Value of Church property, - $616,950
Fiee, . . - - - - 5
Aggregate accommodations, 1,550
Value of Caureb property, $1,700
F.iends,-- I---1
Accommiodaions, - - - - 500
Value of Courch property, $500
Jewish, - - - - - - 3
Aag'teg:tle accommodalions, - 2,400
Value of Church property, - $83,700
Luieran, ----- 41
Aggregate accommodations, 14,750
Value of Church property, 109,500
Methodist, ----- 484
Aggregate Accommodations, 165,740
Value of Church property, -$341,16
Presbyterian, - - - 6
Aggregate accommodations, (17,5
V.due of Church property, $48.3,175
Roman Cai;holie. - - - - 14
Aggregaie accommodations, - 6,030
Value of Caiue property, $78,315
Unilarian, - - - - - I
Accomnodations, - - - - 700
Vaiue of Coiurcn property, $33,oo
Unitersalist, - - - - 3
Aggiegae accommodations, 950
Vaiue of Cihurch property, $6,000
Minor Sects,- ----- 8
Aggregae accommodations, 3.320
Value of Churcb property, - $57,375
Total number of Churches, - 1.182
Aggregate accommodations, - 460.530
Valuo of Church property, - 2,17:,246
There are in :Sou. it Carolina 1.-si:.ews-

papers and periodicals wiit an ggregai .cu-
latiuon of 55,715, tid a lotal of 7,145,930 of co-
pies i-uted anIisuahy.
Thtere were Lweily-six PublIe Libranies, Con-

taining a sumU total of one hundred iad seven
thon.aud four hundred and seveniy-two vul-
U m3es.
Tiere were 8 colleges with 43 teacthers and

720 pupils, hav iIsg an annual income of 104,-

There were 724 publ)c hoo, ployin"
739 .eachers. and liaviing 17,8J8 pilsik. anti hat-
ing an anonalincowe of $200,600. Of acede-
miesod o.her school, iere were 202 iii nuin-
ber. employing 333 te:.chers, and insneliog
7,467 pupils, % Ith an ansnual income of $205,489
The toial number of pupi's, as returned by

f imilies, was 40,373, educated at an annual ex-

penise of $510,270.
Itwill 0u obseiited on refern ing to the list of

the Staie was 274.563. L\ c see inr1e1
cjiurch accomiutmod:aions exceeded tlhe number
o1- wuites o'al. ages by 135,967. This suiplusI
accoOammiodaion. of coarse, inniised to le benseit
o' heslie-x ae ud free colored popsublin.
New H:amps~i. e, wh i a a ide psrnaion of I

317,45(6, Iad only (26 iiirchees of ihte-:vgregnaie
value of $1,405,766, A'iording an ugg egate ac-

comnm6od:n;on for otily 237.417 of ier popu'a- c

.ion. There were, tIcn, 80,039 of ier w hite
population wiliout church accommodations.-
Carolina Titme.

TimlrEs10 PoTATo POT.-Tie condition of i

he pa.i.o in Ie'-nd.,is a topiv of erious discus-
sion. Tic Dnhlin Advocate ms: r

*'The recouns are 'o exceedwagy conqiet'og c

from every di,:-ee. ihmt. %i hoii peronal in-

,1s11C ion. 1-4 d;ficult to form an op'nion on the
subjc-. Tni macit. howeie-, is manilest .11 al

ii.;he old disease his m-ide 1 apipeartance in I
mil parao of the cour'v; the exent of its rava.

ges. and at what point its progress stay be sity-
el. are questions beyond our reach to divime.
The nature of this disease, and the h-tvoa ia bas

made up) to the pre.en( ini some distriets we
hae carefnaiiy examiined, crea10tesriu appre.-
hen,iousiat. ihe amoust of dammatg already
done far e::eeeds lihat of laat year, and may<
prove, from its present t ype, equally as fatul a-
it did in 1847. T1'he bread.Ih of land under po-
tatoes being so much greater thans in any year
since 1947. letads Un to hope that We may yet
have spared suliiient to leave the crop equal mn

quantity to the piodnee of. last seas9on."

EUAT TON ~rxor.GAu.-The Empire State
of the Soueh has been for tr:iny years cmnking
most commendable elfirs in tihe cause of inter-
nal imlprollemenh!, and of l:ie we noth-o wi~h
pleasure, that her people are turning their ;;t en-

hion to thet greal subject of popular education
in their midst. Our exchanges troim that State,
fr some time past, bas been largely c;-enped
with nuoiees of school exhi'-itions. college comn-
mencements, educa.ional convemtisns, &c., &c.
Among themt was theo Georgi TIearnters Asso-
'ciaion, whai met at Madiaon ou tbe S hAugut.
The o'ojeels of this a soisition aire to elevate the
stadd o-education throughott hse Siale, and
to bring abjouiLSUCh a sys.OiR as will pheae :he
means of a subasantial, American euucation,
witir.~the zm.aca of every child, of the proper
age, in the Stte A soiey whose enus are
thee, ..bould ,eceice rte unqualilied apiotann
:nd merit the enlbusiasic snpport of every man

in the state. nhe proceeding-i of the maeitsg
are to be pub~ishied is paimphlet form, and wilt
give a new impubae to the noble, pat riotie caU'e
inthe S~ate, and poss~ibly Inroughout tha 8oulh.
We are ghtd to witness tiS Li~task in favor of
educating the. people or the Couth. h ist the
first and most sfliciect siep towards social iode-
penrience. It is siili Irese, andi ever will be, that
"knowledg~e is power." lastead of raining
about uor~merr, influence, let us go to work in

eanes:. and work out, our own udienthiratlment,
by dif'uuing univer.,sally "knowledge" among our

yo le.-i. 0. Bulletin.

A DEcmDED Tosr. oN Mou0ccACT.-The
New York Observer, a religious paper-while
enuring the excesses of the street preacher,
"Gabriel," and the imprudence of others-
speaks out in a tone becoming a true American,
as follows:
" Thiose preachers hae at right to speak, and

no measure of abuse will justify violent resist':
ance. No man is obliged to-hear. Romanism
may stay away if they do not wish to hear,
That isi the moat powerful opposition to preach-
ing that can be made. But the Romnish party
have determined to break dowa the itreet
preaching, and of course, the Protestant piarty
have determined it shall not be broken down.
This is the fight. Thte right is all on one side,
which is rarely the case.
" If the Romanisi sre alloWy;to triumrph at

this time, and put down the Protestants, the
victory will ho a bloody one hereafter. There
is a principal now at stake. It is a fight for
liberty of speech. The freedom of the people
is assailed by a mob, and the law is defied by a

foinpplce who have undertaken to pre-
,mtt1a expre.sion ot .entimantu to thorn dina-

grecable. It must not be submitted to. Every
Amlerican iN called on to stand by the law and
the righta of the citizen. If our friends can be
persuaded to abstain from these assemblies, they
will -be wisely persuaded. We advise them so

to do. But we could not be driven an inch by
all the Irishmen out of Ireland or in it. We are
not pac:.,ed with the prospect when we see the
Spi4 Of m1ob violence which is abroad in our
land :butlfirnsas -is demanded, and law must
be upheld. It Tere better that the lives of men
be lo.o, th:m a principle sacriieed at the demand
of a tyrallt niob.

Fton the Charkstown Mercury.
The South,

Mlr..tss EDlTor.s: We have been and are
still looking anixiouly for oie decided action-
SomewideI-tispread ald indignant expression of
feeliig. on lie p:iri of the South. For months
p.ist we have retJ closely all the accounts that
have collie to Is o the ,ta nog tranieiiuOn in
Northern ciiies, :,id at each sueeeding outrage
we li:ve relpeated to ourself -surely ihe united
voiee of the Southern people will now be heard."
We expected to hear of associations being
formed in everv Slate and village, and neigh-
borhood ; we e-Nected to hear old men raising
heir voices, auwl crying out at the intlignities
hat have been heap. d upon us ; we exp_!sed to
ee young men grasping their wei-pons. and
raseiong to seek revenge. But in o!I ibis we
have been diappointed. A spirit of passive en.
lurance seems;1 toithave gone abroad inl our land-

piit that above all others, is most calculated
o eicourge aggresiun.
A lret peopie of the Souli no longer free.

nien ? Are tiev so lond of coniort, or so se-
.urc in their rights, ihat io iuiult can rouse
lhemti ?
I'erhaps they are dreniming of the glories of

he past. or recounting to each other the deeds
I* their forefaihers! it is indeed pleasant to
back into the past, and to be able to say that

mlr ancestors did this. and our ancesiors did
nti ; tiatt they were men who sacrified self-
nteress to principle ; who foughit, aud in many
ii, awees died, ior the a-use ol lreedom. All
his. we repeu:i, is very pleasant, but, at the s:ime
ime, we .Sve our doubts as to) whether it be a

olitable privilege. Fetered by an universal
ove ol' easr, mankind are apt to lay too much
re.s upon lie at hievemnets of the past. while

Jhey di:eird the idea of present exertion. Na-
ioits. like iodividtuals, aflier a season or ease

id quiet, seem to hbritnk from the thought of
oneniion. showling a disposition to sit with
olded' hand. and er*v out, a -- lit te more sleep

Iud a lit le more -l'mber." But the time for
ilmbering in the South is past. The time, we

Wd alimost said. th.ot the time for action had
m:-sed ; but that canio. be: it is never too l:e
o battle for lie right. Every newspaper that
ce look into conti-mi us in our opinion. Ciii-
:ens of the .lave Siates are constantly expend.

glarge suns of money, to say nothing of the
er-onal risk they incr, for the recovery of
roperty, which, but for ihe hos' le sentiments
xisting towards us in the Nor;thein portion of

lie Union. %ould be accomplished without ex.
on. Whioe there are. interess so confiet-

liosnewuoMRsAncn w5ochJ-

arts of our now wide.spread Confederacy. un-
ess there be a .I: i, of muuual tolerance and ac-
ommodation e:.iibiied hy one section towards
noiher. pui. ieal union is not only unsatisrac-
Mry, i. is dkiepotable :md destrucive. The
imle, thoughi earnesliv to be wished for. is not

I& colle when the te:'sts of the field may lie
Iown ,ogeher; and it lie Souoh is dipo, to
iav the part of the L:imb, and subut to pg-
-esioun without an edlrt at reisnce, she
n1st expect to be torn. Will the people of our
taie continue always inactive %pttators of
iVents? Will the spt it of conservatism, whit-h
as proven bidherto so beneficial, now work our

uia? Let us hope tuat aucl will not be the
a e.
Siould a citiIzen of Vrgi:ia,. who had paid five

iotnotnd dolato: the redo'Pvry of a lhve,
alined at one ihouand, on his re:urn to his

tome seize upon and appropriae to hi- own i-e

ropery beionging to a citizen of Mlansachu-
etto to the value of foter thousand dollars; or,

'te Virginian had been so-unortuate L.s to
ose hiis lbl in the at tempt, and his friend s,hby
avof relalitlion, were to hang the firso Yan-I
e trader tht came in their way, either of thte-se
t4 would be jttstilled by that code which e

~uires " eye for eye. tooth for toothI,anid life for
ofe." Bust the people of the South tore niot the
odvocates of mob-haw. Our remedy is not inm
modividutal retaliation. Let us rather place our-

melves in the light of a separate nation towards
Lhose who wrontg 'is, so that an eneroachment
po the rights of the lowliest amongst us, will
e regrded as an attack upon the rights of the
whoh-. in thie slavehioiding States, there will
e found atople m:'teriaol fort an neceptable
:onfdercy, and the soonter it is formed, the
better it will be for us.
We belive, witht others, thak. the destiny of

America is "manifest;'' that in the fullness of
time there will be spread over the Contwenct,
overing its whole extent, a great, self-govern-
ingpeople. But we do not consider enduring
recandi a continuanCe of the present union
ofStates, absolutely necessatry to insure this
destiny. On the contraory, the feelings of bit-
einess shown towards us in the treatment of~
urcitizens; the denunciations hurled agamnst1
onrpeculiar institutionls by the pulpit and the

press in Northern cities, tell us plainly that there
must, that there will, inevitaboly comte a dy
however long it may be postponed by Comttpro-
iise, when the ties, thiat nuow hind us together
Sonis Govertnenit, shall be broken When
experience shall have taugtht our Northern
bretren that the opinions. tho principles, and
the rights, of the people of the South are to be
respeted; when they have discovered, to their
ost,the value of a union with the cotton-groW-
ig Statess; filen a connection may be formed,
whib hmtll prove nct only honorable to us, but
lasting.
Again, we repeat, let us hare a Southern

Confederacy. There are thongan~ds amongst us

who advocate the change. Let the question be

agitated; let the subject be kept before the

people. Let those who possess the giftote-
quence, or who are ready with the pen, exert
their talents. Let us all be up and doing;
let us speak one with another; let us do all we
ca, for ours is the cause ofJutc OYONS.
AUNWDANICE or WHEcAT.-Tlhe .Richmood

(Va.) Penny Post speaks of the immense

amont of wheat now in the variOO'n railroad
depos of that driy, One of them is literally
groaning under dhe weight of ito contents, and
the writer for the Post, tihinks he "saw enough
to feed the Russi ins and allied troops ror a

twelvemonth." There are eighit large imills in

operation in that city, and two of them grind at

least nine hundred barr~els eat-h per day. It is

-otl'hppd wwever, for the South Ameri-nmoaytshp, "hr ;: is a favorite over all
others. Thle elimate does n't su it, thei
secret is maid to couisjt i packing -; hl ti

THE New York Freeman's Joure.'1 .ffirs
that the number of Catholics by birth orb:
in New York is. nearly if not quite onc-half tm;
population of the city. The Tribune estimates

thenu...r at .fo r.., the nonulation,

BY REQUEST.
From the Charleston Mercury, 25th March.
Legislative Recriminations.

A member of the Georgia Legislature, frot
Augusta, has introduced a resolution to dez
prive ciizens of South Carolina of all privi--
leges derived from the legislation of Georgifa.
Te resolution strikes directly at the South
Carolina Railroad, and, as far as we can're-
collect, offects no other interest. The motive'
of this legi:lation is an act of our Legislature,
giving to certain named persons, (wh.om .we
do not care to name,) the privilege of collect-
ing toll on the bridge over the Savannah River
at Augusta, wiich bridge belongs wholly to
the said city. Not only so, but the land on
this side of the bridge also belongs to the city
of Augusta. The act of the South Carolina
Legislature, therefore, appears on its face some-
what like a grant of the privilege to commit
robbery on the highway, and the wonder is how
it ever received the sanction of a body of hon-
orable men. We have avoided alluding to
this subject heretofore, partly from pure shame,
and partly because we could not entertain a

doubt that at the next session of 4he Legisla--
ture the step would be retraced.
The bill granting the privilege to certain

perons of levying contributions on 'the Oublic
for passing over other people's property, was

not, as far we have been able to learn, the
deliberate act of our Legislature. It somehow
slipped through the Senate without awakening
any body's attention, and it came up for the
aciion of the House the night before the close
of the Session. There was a thin attendance,
mainy members having gone home, and others
being absent. 1bs advocates urged that there
was an important question of jurisdiction be-
tween the two States likely to be brought
before the Federal Courts, and that the neglect
of Sou.h Carolina to assert her rights in re-

gard to the River in this case, might prejudie
her before that tribunal. We do no; see the
force of Ine argument, but- it had an effect at -

the moment, and the bill passed.
We have aothing to say in favor of the bill.

Tt was in %iolation equally of comity and of
right. It had all the worst aspect, that it came
after the settlement of the long controversy
bout the passage of the River by the South

Carolina Railroad-a settlement on which the
city of Augusta finally acted on the part of
frank liberality, and deservedly won the cordial-
good feeling of the citizens of 'Charleston. We
are not surprised that they are indignant, and
we can hardly blame them for proposing mea-
sures of retaliation. But at the same time we
re bound to express our conviction that the
act of our Legislature was simply a blundering
accident ; that it cannot be carried into effect
legally, and that it will be annulled at the
irst opporiunity. We trust that our friend.
i.Georgia will do nothing hastily and in ro-
sentuient.

FORMcTLE RESCUE OF A SLAVE GraL m A
MoB.-On the 281 uIt., when the cars from
Peternhurg arrived .t Salem, Ohio, the depot
was found to be filled with an exeited mob, in
rr% n .ag & desatch being receivedfrom

toslavery, says:
When the ears sta-pped, a big negro stepped

into them, and accosting the girl asked her if
she was a slave. She made no reply, but her
misiress answered that she was. Thereupon
the bhtek ruflan siezed her, and she clinging to
her mistress' neck, begged most piteously not to
betorn away; but the black fellow violently
tore her aw:ly and in the efflrt bruised the lady's
neck severely, and carried the child out of the
iar on one arm, and flourished a revolver in the

other hand, amid the plaudits of the excited
:rowd.
The master of the child was not just then in

the car, and upon heating of the rescue offered
o go btrmf;e any officer and execute free papers,
iftoe gil wished to be free, leaving the matter
tone girl. itt the mob would listen to no
neh thing. The chi!d's screams were heard
above tte tumalt, begging to go back, so that
he could again see her mother, who belongs to
the am.e owner.
The life of the owner was threatened, and he
larenot remain over, but went on in the cars to
carrygrief to the mother of the girl. That
longhaired, brainless C. C. Burleigh was on
hand, and tn:de a harrangue to the crowd.
Te Herald denounces the outrage in severe
terms, and calls upon the citizens to wipe out
thestain.

RELcIOTrS REvIVAL.-We are pleased to
learn, throngh a correspondent. says the Spartan-
burg Express, that on S1unday last the Rev. Dr.
Curis bap.ised twenty-two cenverts, as the re-
sult of a protracted meeting, at the State line
Bapist Chur'ch. Spatrtanbnrg District. Several
others profenued faith and a willingyness to unite
with the Church at its next meeting.

* IN ME3!7 OF JENRT CL.AT."-The editor
of the Manchester (N. H.) Mirror, in describing
his travelling experiences on a trip to the White
Mountains, refers to the attempts which are

making for the erection of a monument to Hen-
ryClay. and states that John hayes Thompson,
o'fHjolderness, a shoe Tnanutacturer, whom-he
had met in the ears, a man of good humor and
a good head-piece, wears upon his face a monu-
ment to the defeat of Henry Clay, "more in
sorrow than in anger." Some fifteen years ago
he made a vow that he would never shave again
untit Henry Clay was elected President; he ne-
ver has, and his beard is a foot long, though
some long cenippings have been taken from it.

CAS LADIzs SET TYF3. ---In answer to this-
qnestion, the Philadelphia Register, wbich has-
been vigorously opposed in its attempts to intro-
duce females as compositors, remarks as follows:
" Several are now employed in the Job Print-

ing department of the Register establishment.
They have learned in a few weeks as much as

boys usually do in as many months, for the rea-
son that they are better prepared by education
and taste. In six months, they will earn more
than any one of the female teachers in our Pub-
li Schools and with less fatigue both of mind
aid body." _______

ExmonionomYa TRtAVELLTIG.-TIO Adams
(Pa.) Sentinel says, that E. W. Earl, Esq., of
Reading, a few days ago. drove his gray horse,
in a Jenny Lind carriage, from Reading, in Berks
county, to Middleton, in Dauphin county, a dis-
tance of fifty miles, and back, the same day,
leaving Reading at half past four in the morn-

ing, and arriving back there at half past eight
in the evening, the horse in no respect the worse

of his work. The vehielo contained Mr. Earl
and his son a boy of eight or nine years of age.

Marrying and Pying.-The Knoxville, (Ten-
nesee) papers centamn the following usixture
under their matnga head:-
"Married, im the 10th July, in Knoxville, -

Tennessee, by Zack. Boothe, Esq., Mr'. Patrick
Welch to Miss Sarah E. Davis.
"Died in Knoxville, on the 20th July, Mr

Patrick Welch.
"Married, on the T2th Autust, in Knorsille,

fe'uessee, by W. F. Scay, Esq., Thomas Cole
lin to M~rs Sarah E Welch, relict of the Ia$
Patrick Welch-"
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